*Patent Pending

Protecto Tarp
“The Storm Chaser”

Used as a Temporary Roof covering for storm protection, can be applied
over existing roof coverings that have been damaged from storms for
temporary protection, can be left exposed for up to 6 months. Will adhere to
OSB, plywood, shingles, concrete and clay tile, smooth BUR, fascia board,
trim, metal flashing, drip edge and many other substrates.
Is a cold applied, self-adhering membrane composed of a proprietary slip
resistant, tri-layer, woven polyolefin fabric coated on one side with a layer
of high temperature recycled asphalt/butyl hybrid adhesive.
APPLICATION:
Install Protecto Tarp starting at the lowest point of roof slope and work
up the slope. Position the roll into the desired location, roll out the
membrane and cut to length as needed.
Align the roll with edge of eave or overlap of preceding roll, pull
membrane tight, start by removing a 12” to 24” portion of the release
liner and adhere to roof (reposition as needed prior to removing the
remaining release liner). Lift the opposing end of the membrane and remove or strip the release liner,
pulling it to one side, keep membrane aligned and tight, adhere membrane to the roof while another
person brooms the sheet flat.
Protecto Tarp can also be installed vertically over the roof starting at the eave and extending over the
ridge if needed. In this type of application, Protecto Tarp shall extend a minimum 12” over the ridge.
Extended exposure to extreme hot weather and UV may cause some shrinkage, it is important to maintain the minimum overlap recommendations, side laps are 6” minimum and end laps are 12” minimum.
All laps should be firmly pressed or rolled to ensure a positive seal.
Protecto Tarp can be mechanically fastened if needed at the perimeter edge using 1 ¼” minimum cap
nails. If Protecto Tarp is lapped over the edge of the roof, it is recommended that the vertical edges be
mechanically fastened.
1955 S. Cherokee Street, Denver CO 80225
www.ProtectoWrap.com - (800)759-9727
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Protecto
Tarp
“The Storm Chaser”

Used as a Temporary Roof covering for storm protection, can be applied over existing roof coverings
that have been damaged from storms for temporary protection, can be left exposed for up to 6 months.
Will adhere to OSB, plywood, shingles, concrete and clay tile, smooth BUR, fascia board, trim, metal
flashing, drip edge and many other substrates.
Protect Tarp is a cold applied, self-adhering membrane composed of a proprietary slip resistant, trilayer, woven polyolefin fabric coated on one side with a layer of high temperature recycled
asphalt/butyl hybrid adhesive.
Properties

Test Method

Surface Color
Thickness

Test Results
Green
25 mils

Tensile Strength

ASTM D412

>1600 psi

Elongation (adhesive only)

ASTM D412

500%

Puncture Resistance

ASTM E154

>250 psi

Low Temp Flex

ASTM D1970

No cracks or delamination at 0° F

UV Exposure period

6 months

Operating Temperature

Up to 250ºF (up to 121°C)

Permeance

ASTM E96

FEATURES AND BENEFITS:
- Proprietary RECYCLED asphalt/butyl hybrid
adhesive.
- 6 month UV exposure rating.
- Fully adhered system.
- Proprietary slip resistant surface for footing
safety.
- Seals around properly installed fasteners.
- Waterproof, Air and Vapor Barrier.
- Can be installed Horizontally or Vertically.

- Available in 72” x 40’ rolls at 40 lbs/roll

<.05

- Protect your property and contents from further
storm damage.
- Feel confident that your family and home have
excellent temporary protection until full repairs
can be completed.
- Allows sufficient time to coordinate repairs with
your insurance company and contractors without
risking the possibly damage which can occur by
installing a loose “blue tarp”.

